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Topics

  ✓ Energy - What is it?

✓ The Importance of Fuelling Before

During and After Practice

✓ How To Fuel Up With Real Food

✓ Create a Breakfast for Champions

✓ Q&A

Topics We'll Cover



What is
your go to
pre-swim

breakfast?



Calories (coming from food)

ATP (invisible!)

Measured in various ways when we talk

about humans : 

Energy

Keeps us moving, swimming,

breathing

Keeps our brains working

Keeps our hormones happy

Helps us digest more food

Helps us make new cells

What does energy do for us?



Fuel helps us keep our
machine running!



Fuel Yourself : 

KEEP  YOUR  MACHINE  RUNNING!

During practice, you can burn more energy

than you're bringing in. Like a phone, if you

keep using it without charging it, it's going

to run out of batteries!

Create a protein-rich breakfast

Use your break time to refuel and rehydrate.

Make sure you have a "Great Plate" 

ready when you get home.Before, during and after practice



Making sure you have enough
fuel (and the right kind) is like

making sure you're in your
pattern, or you're in place for

your highight



What Do We
Need?



Carbohydrates
Found in plants

Can be starchy or non-starchy, sweet or

savoury 

Think : Fruit vs broccoli, or broccoli vs Oats

Break down into glucose or pass through as

fiber

Carbs are our main fuel source 

Quality and quantity matters

Think : Crackers vs Yam 

Think : Fruit vs Candy 

Choose : Fruits, vegetables, whole grains (in small

amounts) legumes

Eat less : Crackers, cookies, puffed cereals,

packaged foods, sweetened drinks, candy



SIMPLE  SUGARS

Made of 1-2 units of sugar

Break down easily, taste sweet

Think : Honey, maple syrup, fruit

Ideal time to take as an athlete :

During practice, after a hard workout

COMPLEX

CARBOHYDRATES

Long chains of glucose

Slower to breakdown, contain fiber,

taste / feel starchy

Think : Grains, vegetables, legumes,

fruit

Ideal time to take as an athlete : 

Before practice, during lunch and

dinner meals

TYPES OF
CARBS



Protein

Found in plants and animals

Made up of Amino Acids

9 essential amino acids

Protein is required for structure,

metabolic reactions (Immune, digestion

etc) and more

Quality and quantity matters

Think : Grass-fed beef vs hot dog

Choose : 100% Grass-fed beef, free range

chicken, wild fish, whole food plant proteins

Eat less : Deli meats, conventionally raised

meat, farmed fish

As an an athlete, you need 1.5-1.7g  kg 



Plant Protein

Many are considered “incomplete”:

Do not contain adequate levels of the

essential amino acids. 

Complete plant proteins : 

Soy

Quinoa, Amaranth

Buckwheat

Hemp*, Chia*

Quality

Think : Tempeh vs Beyond Meat Burger

 

Choose : Vegetables, Whole grains, Non-GMO

Soy, Legumes

Eat less : Processed meat replacements



Fats Found in plants and animals

Different Types : 

Saturated Fats

Monounsaturated Fats

Polyunsaturated Fats

Essential Fatty Acids

Fat is required for cognitive function,

hormone health, energy, inflammation

regulation and more

Females require at least 20-30% of their

daily calories to come from fat. 



Fats Quality and quantity matters

Think : Grass-Fed Butter, Olive Oil,

Avocados vs Canola Oil, Margarine &

Low Fat Foods

Choose : 

Healthy Saturated Fats : Grass-fed butter,

ghee, coconut

Monounsaturated : Olive Oil 

Polyunsaturated : Fish Oil, Flax, Chia

 

Eat Less : Fried Foods, Vegetable Oils,

Margarine, Shortening



Make a Great
Plate For an
Artistic
Swimmer

⅓ - ½ Plate of Greens and Non-

starchy vegetables

¼ Plate of Healthy Protein 

¼ - ⅓ Plate of Starchy Plants

1-3 tbsp of Healthy Fats

Greens /
Vegetables

Protein 

Starch
Fats



What About
Breakfast?

Smoothie with protein, fruit and

nut butter

 Greek Yogurt with berries,

bananas and nuts & toast

Homemade hash browns &

eggs

Overnight Oats with protein &

fruit

Omelette with spinach & toast

1 Serving Protein (20g)
ex : 2-3 eggs, protein powder, greek yogurt

1-2 Servings Starch / Fruit 
ex : 1 cup oats with a fruit 

1 Serving Fat
ex : 1-2 tbsp nut butter, butter on your toast
raw nuts & seeds, coconut products

(BONUS) - 1-2 servings of vegetables!



Micronutrients &

Phytochemicals

WHAT 'S  ON  YOUR  PLATE?

Beyond macronutrients (protein

carbohydrates fats), we also need

micronutrients and phytochemicals. 

Think : 

Minerals

Vitamins

Antioxidants 

Phytonutrients

These are like the swimmers you don't

see under the highlight - they make it all

happen!



WHERE  TO  F IND  MICRONUTRIENTS  &

PHYTOCHEMICALS

Aim for greens and other vegetables at

every meal

Sip on loose leaf herbal teas

Add real / fresh spices to your food

Look for colour on your plate

Avoid processed foods



Hydration Humans are made of ~ 60% water!

Hydration is important for : 

Regulating body temperature

Protects tissues, joints, spinal cord

Helps digestion, increases nutrient

absorption

Improves physical performance 

Helps all our cells function

Helps our brain 

Flushes out waste

Athletes need more water - the more you

sweat, the more you need. 

20ml-30ml / lb of body weight



Hydration
Hydration is more than just water

When we sweat, we lose minerals called

ELECTROLYTES

Help conduct electricity and bring water

into the cell

Help with muscle contraction and

relaxation

During a long workout, you might need more

than just water

Coconut Water

Lemon Juice with a pinch of real salt

Nuun Electrolyte Tablets



Let's Make
Some Food!



Questions?
info@veritaswellness.ca


